
16 Ganaway Drive, Berwick, Vic 3806
House For Sale
Friday, 2 February 2024

16 Ganaway Drive, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Ben Jusufi

0397949889
Sam Hashemi

0478128690

https://realsearch.com.au/16-ganaway-drive-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-jusufi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dandenong-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-hashemi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dandenong


$800,000 - $850,000

Ray White proudly presents this wonderful freshly painted family home which has been expertly designed maximising

space, comfort and convenience. Making it ideal for all buyers, families, astute investors and buyers looking to be nestled

in a highly sought-after pocket of Beaumont Waters in Berwick. This home provides the convenient and ideal lifestyle you

have been searching for.Offering four good-sized bedrooms with built-in-robes, a master with walk-in-robe and an

ensuite with double vanity, a large shower and a toilet. There are three spacious living zones all boosted with plenty of

natural light, dining/meals area which is adjacent to the delightful kitchen equipped with gas cooktop, near new electric

oven, dishwasher, double sink, tiled splashback and an abundance of cupboard space.Step out from the living area onto a

generous sized pergola which is perfect for entertaining friends and family all year round no matter what the weather may

be.Features of this home include: Freshly painted, newly installed carpets, three living areas, evaporative cooling, ducted

heating, Downlights throughout, gas cooktop, electric oven, double sink, double lock up garage with drive through access

and so much more.Only 300m walk to Berwick Springs Lake and playground, Easy access to all amenities including

shopping like Eden Rise or Casey Central Shopping Centre, parks, reserves, and public transport, surrounded by popular

elite schools both public and private, including Kambrya College. This is perfect for the growing family in a highly

sought-after location. Don't miss out again. Call Ben Jusufi or Sam Hashemi today!PLEASE NOTE:- Photo ID required at

all open for inspections.- All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third-party sources. We cannot

guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own

enquiries.


